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iOoniinufd frvrn ht hull «id Carr, eagerly. •'With my energy and your ei- ; , Klcb competitor m„.t aau.t hi. or her real name

During the real ol that week it seemed to Carr ^^pM AnTtLor Wh^tienT Their Z\ SiSSÏ îiu nTta pubffilîÆeSpî
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be hie 1 lie would gladly give up the fight and Q| ,, household furniture and effects," or of first effort,
" ' ' ' “ »? removal ,o the qmeteat and -l..bbie.t_of
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to the amount of 75
his uimluas life together.

Home at last ! It seemed to him, as lie neared
ill be 

lonths. This will 
ir.e offered within... lodging, at Chiswick, for her whose mind was è”tTtîeth 

the tall, prctentioiia-looking house, ti.at the cloud iT#n to ij8tenjng (or the postman, and for aome | the period covered By I 
hanging over it muet be visible to everyone. It t,1Ilooted knock at the door. | *• In the ease of lite

J,“ SSE4;. . . .
He went up into the large, well-stocked library. |n_g ^ho kept her misery to herself as long as absolute property of tbo editor 

A tire was burning (for the evening was chilly), H^0 could; but at last one evening when Carr 
gleaming from the gilded backs of handsome came jn weary and silent as usual, she kuelt 
volumes on their shelves, illuminating the old ,jown the chair into which he had thrown , 
engravings on the wails, touching the red mo himeel« ani| looked into his face, 

furniture with a fiery glow.
A comfortable easy chair stood invitingly near 

the hearth. Carr dropped into it and buried his 
face in his hands.
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Two prizes, value $5 and $3 respectively, will be 

“Have you been home, dear?” bflered to the writers of the two host comic
«• Yea. For the lent time." j stories (absolutely original).
“ And there was no letter there for me? Are ! SenctiL Bulks.

Mnfnrs l,,mi lie wag aroused hv the door being you 8,"r? V*ere .J*6™1 one in the letter box? , ,ent in between dune the tat,
Before long lie waa nrouBM by t e ao,,r ,,emg ,. CerUln They are all redirected at the post aDll Jllly „ti ]w4- both days incluaive.

opened. It was lus father who entered a tail, oqjc0 now And no one would leave one there, ± The tales must average in leuct-h 3 columns d 
handsome man with hair sprinkled with gray, • tl » t)ie pjace jg empty, and a Imard up pagei of the Kxchanor (brevier solid). 
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Where have you b<eu Mr. hnglish asked, Qne n0«H a contemptible -well, I wont say 4. The full uuuie and address of the competitor 
leaning hi» elbow on the mantelpiece, and looking |ju^ whero’s your pride, Janet? ” must be legibly written in the top left band corner
sadly down at his son, who sat staring at the Hj8tor dropped her face on her hands on of each MS.

......». ». r-w. a.— sa.aîttSSirayïI jsssrawar-
U» marry,” lie answered cold y. means flattering to Leonard King.

"It was the only honourable course. But she next day ho was walking down the Strand, 1 Five dollars in cash,
would not release yon ?' when he was startled by a haarty slap on the A handsome rosewood or walnut writing dosk,

“Bho would though," said Carr, with a hard , . , . vaJu® *7,00- 4 .. ..., . back anil a laminar . A handsome sterling-silver locket witn ttionog
»auK‘H , .. .. " English, old man, how are you? of prizewinner, aud inscription for watchchai

It was a now blow for tbo elder man. He turneij coolly looked the speaker over ; necklet,
could see that the other was half maddened by . though convinced that he did not know A valuable and handsomely bound copy of Shake-hi. Iom, and that he locked upon lria fathor a» Km,'walked atcadily on e*,ear" ‘ comi,lote w"rk“'
the cause of all hie trouble. The other, a pale, slim, studious-looking young 2xr> Pbize.

A lengthy silence ensued, hut at last the son ma„t glared after him in a discomfited way, then Three dollars in cash 
roae and moved towards the door. strode on and overtook him. A handsome double Inkstand suitable for drawing-
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grieve.! to hear this about Minna. • e|,ake off, “ 1 am not going to bo out by you j ______
- No doubt," .aid the young man, with a little without kllowing why." 

laugh. " Her portion, small aa it la, would have „ Vome out o( lhil roW] then,” Carr rejoined, 
been welcome. ’ fiercely, - - and I'll tell you. ”

"Carr!" ..... They turned down Surrey Street, but neither
The angry exclamation was still ringing in the 8poke until they were out oil the Kmbankment, 

air, when Janet came in hurriedly. when they came to a stop and faced each other.
"Papal Carr I" she cried, looking front oue to •• Well ” aaid Leonard King, quietly, " what 

the other in a troubled way. " What is the 
matter ?"

"Uo away, Janet 1" aaid her brother, in a tone 
of authority.

" Not if yon are going to he angry, 
make it all worse---- "

Carr led her to the door and held it open for „ o tatiou is
her to pas. through but ah, hesitated and looked .. YoJ 80U#,Ut mJ ,i„ler's hand while there was „u ahonl4 p, a eize t0 chlMrell
appealingly at her father. something to go with it. Now she has nothing yon between three and ten

" Yea, leave ua, Janet, aaid the latter quietly, throw her over That la the conduct of a------” The full name must
hut so firmly that she did not dare to disobey. ., T, , i() j5ngiiei, But you are off on l"‘T"r 611,1 "rwn tu tUe balld of
Due imploring look she gave to her brother, and , wr01 lraul. ' jt iH janet w|„, has thrown me Tl^;'/aI\;|,n(,^r(,XVr»i”'1UO‘te‘l *° “‘eCt 
the dcK>r closed after her unoe more. over—not I her.” v , , T 8

Then said Mr. Knglish slowly : “ It is false," said Carr, but more mildly, for A liHminoino rosewood or walnut writing desk.
" I have always tried to do my best for you, there was something convincing about the other's a liaiulwime rosewood or walnut workbox

Carr 1er you aud Janet. I have worked early "Have von ever been near ue since with all necessary materials and implements.
-_,1 i_a von with both rhiltlreii with no *“anner- Illlvo • A valuublo photograph album (4 cartoe to a pageand late Since you were both CII Mren, w mi no lht> craHh ? with epace for cabinet and panel photos), a hand^mie
other thought than that of making your future •• I wrote the very same night that you came sterling eilv«*r locket with monogram of prizewinner
smooth aud bright — of placing you above the Qur |l0U10 ofYeriug to marry Janet when ehe : and Ineoriptlo
licceeaity of «l'codiug your life in money getting wouU. or rBu,er asking her. with what eloquence 
as I have spent mine. Hue slip -one great mis- j C|)uy command, to have me. She has not even 
Uke, has undone the labour of more than twenty uken the tr(mbic to re,,ly." 
years. My yonth, my best energies are gone. l>o ,
you think this blow la not crushing enough that (fo be >
they try to add to it l»y insulta and estrange
ments ?”

'• If you had only trusted yourself less,” Carr 
groaned ; '* if you had brought me up to some 
profession —"

Hie father made no reply, but resumed his first 
|toeitiou, his elbox on the matilvl piece. The re
proach cut him like a knife, for he felt that there 
was justice in it. He heard Carr walk the length 
of the room aud back again, aud then stop at hie 
aide and say huskily :
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L I DIES' COMI'KTII70.V.
A prize, value $5.00, is offered for the most 

neatly worked and carefully made child's 
flannel petticoat. All the garments sent in 
will be given to the inmates of the children's 
hospital.

Speciai. Rules.have 1 done?
" Behaved like a cod and a scoundrel,” Carr“ Behaved like a cad aud a scoundrel, v-arr j All garments for competition must reach this 

answered, angrily, hut not loudly enough to office^ between May *i.'»th and June 1st ltW, both
attract attention. , "l^he little petticoats must be made of good,

King bit his lip and his eyes flashed, but lit though not necessarily expensive, material Herring 
merely said : boning, feather stitch and other kindred oruameu-

„ •* tatiou is cxjiected, but no surplus trimming will be

Oh, don't

years of age. 
be legibly written on 
band of the garment.

a slip of
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Thk petticoats will hk svumtttkd von judo
MI NT To TUB WIPE OK A RESIDENT CITY i'l.EROYMAN 

, PARED POB SKILL AT HER NEEDLE.

C0X80LATI0N PEIXK 
A consolation prize of #2 in rash is offered to any 

person of either sex. who. wishing to compete, finds 
the two former competitions utihuited to his talents.

KuiuKcT. The best essay on " Household Life in 
Canada." Special Bulbs.

All MHH for comi>etitiou must reach this office be
tween May l.Hh aud May 80th, 1H84, both days iuclu- 
sive. The full name and address of each competitor 
must l>e legiblv written on the top left hand corner 
of each MM. The essay must not exceed, In length, 
one column of the Kxcbanum (brevier solid).
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